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Reciprocity in Samal Marriage 

Kemp Pallesen 

The principle of reciprocity is universal in human society and an 
important value of Philippine cultures. The  following description 
of the marriage negotiations of the Sama Dilautl of Sulu in the 
soutl~western Philippines is an illustration of one reciprocal func- 
tion and its stabilizing elfect on a contract which is potentially un- 
stable. Sama Dilaut marriage2 involves a series of negotiations among 
various parties in specified relationship to the bride and bride- 
groom, with a transfer of bride-wealth gifts at certain stages. Such 
gift exchanges are social reciprocation rather than merely economic 
transactions; they impose a stabilizing influence on the marriage 
contract by invoking economic and social penalties for default on 
any of the parties involved. The  completion of all the culturally 
required duties for one particular marriage does not terminate the 
responsibility of the participants; instead, it imposes on them reci- 
procal obligations to be discharged on a later occasion. Failure by 
ally of the negotiating parties to discharge his obligations is an of- 
fense, not only against another party to the contract, but also 
against the society of which they are members, since it threatens 
the stability of the community. 

The  Set t ing 

Sama Dilaut are one of the so-called "sea nomad" groups of 
Southeast Asia, strand people who now live in settled villages. They 
consider themselves culturally and linguistically distinct from the 
other Samal groups of the south~vestern Philippines and rarely in- 
termarry with such groups. The  data in this description are limited 
to the kinship group of which the informants were members. Other 
groups of the Sama Dilaut have modifications of the marriage pro- 
cedures described, and it seems apparent that a settled village such 



as Sigiunggang is coiilposetl ol' ~)re\iously tlistinct kinship groups 
whose norlrls have not yet become stiundarclizetl. For esample, the 
kirisliip group stutlietl (see .\pl~entlis B) tloes not :uppro\.e of first- 
cousin marriage, antl an :tn;ul~.sis oi' inarriage choices for this group, 
in both this generation marrying norv ant1 the previous one, shows 
that the preferreel partner initi;ully is a person ol an unrelatetl or 
distantly relatccl kinshil) groul). l'llis first marriage establishes af- 
final links, anel a series ol marl.i;igcs I'olloxvs bet~veen the two g r o u ~ ~ s  
thus linketl until increasing cons;ir~guinity conil,els rn:urriiuge choice 
outside both of the groul>s. ln lo~nl ;~nts  ol' the kinship gro~up stuclietl 
here present such advantages oi' this [.ustom 21s the increase of kins- 
men in other groups, the m;iint;iining of :I tlistinction bctween the 
father's kindred (r~sbns) antl the mother's (wali) for prospective 
l);irtners, :1n(1 - l~ecause t1ivo1.c.c tlsti:~lly does not c;luse f'rictioll - bc- 
t~veen consnngui~le kin. 

Other kinship groups in Sigitnggang have ;I marked prelerence 
for first-cousin ~n;irriage, altllou~gh there ;ippe;irs to be an attem1,t to 
riution;ulize this ~~referencc 11)' rejecting p;~rtners outsitle first- 01. sec- 
ond-cousili limits on the grountls oC 1)ll)isic;ul or moral ullsuit;~l~ility 
rather than on the basis ol c1ist;lnc.e 01' rel;ttiolisliip. 

Since, hotvever, young peol,lc are ~~ermit te t l  ;I considerable tlegree 
of liberty in the choice of marriage p;irtner, either of the preferences 
tlescribetl above may be set ;usitle. increased social intercourse 
through scliooling and through tllc clustering of Sama Dilaut around 
trading centers such as Siasi ;i~~l)e;irs to be bringing about an in- 
crease of 111;irriage between ~);rtners who (lo not conform to the 
preference or the elclers. I n  a11 cases, the clloice of ;I marriage 1j;irt- 
ner must 11e outsitle the follo~ving proscribetl relationships wllicll 
are corisideretl incestuous, SIIIIII)NII~: . I ,  such ;IS full siblings, half- 
siblings, ~);urent's full or h;~lf sil~lings, offspring of brothers or of 
Id£-l~rothers  of the same father. 'I'his is on the grounds that the 
offspring of brothers are (En-bolioq, "of one semen." Marriage be- 
tween offspring of sisters or offspring o f  I~rother and sister is per- 
mittetl in some kinship tgroups of tlie S;inl:u Dilaut, since these are 
strdrli boheq, "of different semen." 

T h e  cycle of negotiations in Samal m ; ~ ~ r i ; ~ g c  is set in motion in 
one of two ways, the more common being for a young couple to 
admit a mutual liking, with the young man agreeing to ask his 
elders to initiate a formal recluest jor the girl's hantl. I n  the other, 
the young man's elders begin the proceeclings themselres when they 
are decidetl on a suitable girl. 



A girl is ready for marriage when she has hat1 her lirst men- 
struation. Her  readiness is marked by liling her ulq,er front teeth 
flat, u p  to and inclucling the incisors, to facilitate the fitting of goltl 
caps. T o  enh;~ncc tlie girl's cl1;lrrns ;~n t l  lier c.ll;lilces, the parents buy 
her colorful blouses and sarongs. She is encouraged to use jewelry 
which is noi-mally reserved for festive occasions. A young man usual- 
ly reaches 1G before marriage, by wl~icll time Ile Ilas I~eerl circum- 
cised to mark his entry into the ;~tliilt n.orlt1. He  is ;~lreacly con- 
tributing to the fanlily finances as ;In ;itlult nieml)er, l ~ u t ,  unlike ;I 

man with depcntlents, Ile uses part oC liis e:ti-~lings to b r ~ y  clotlling 
ant1 articles of personal adornment. Parents ;ire rcckonetl to l)eli;t\e 
commendably who neglect younger thiltlren to ensure that a mar- 
riageable son wears fine clothes and a wrist watch. This periotl of 
a man's life is looked on as his last c~trefree time. 

The  situation tlescribed below is typical of a girl and youth oE 
the Sama Dilaut who fall in love and elect to follow the cu l t~ i r ;~ l  
norm for getting married, r;~tlier tl1i111 ;111y of tlie ol1tion~6 wliitll 
involve motlifications of tlie lollowing steps. 

Asking  lor the Hctntl (I'ag~ilaw, Tl le  Asking)  

The  Sanla Dilaut distinguish two main groups of kin. Usbas are 
father's bilateral kin. IYali (or zuaris) are mother's bilateral kin. 
In  all marriage negotiations, the ~ ~ s b a  ranks over the wali, but rank- 
ing wali kin ant1 older brothers ol' thc prosl,ective bride or bride- 
groom may assume usba roles in the ;~l)sence of usba kin who c ;~n  
effectively handle the negotiations. 

I n  formal negotiations, the p:u.ents o f  the young (couple do  not 
11;trticipate ;~nd ,  in most cases, tlo not even appear in public. The  
elders of the youth, u p  to four men lrom both usba and wali kin, 
take the initiative by visiting the corresponding elders of the girl. 
With them they take a betel-nut box (mamaqan)  complete wit11 
the in,?-etlients for the betel-nut chew~, consisting of the areca nut  
(po la)  , peppcr vine leaf (buyzlq)  , lime ( b a ~ g k . i t ) ,  compressed leaf 
tobacco ( t a l ~ o k ~ l q ) ,  resin ( tagnmbi l ) .  The  betel-nut box plays a 
symbolic part in the c1i;llog betweell tlie two [anlily groups as tlie 
vehicle lor their ciucstions ant1 ~.el,lics. IlThen the youtll's elders 
produce the betel-nut box with the statement that their purpose 
is an important one, the girl's elders are prepared for a marriage 
proposal, ;1nt1 after chewing, the business begins. 

Unless the girl already has a favored siiitor, in which case ncgo- 
tiations arc quickly terminated. no final answer is given during 
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this first meeting since the girl must be aslied as to her wislles. Tllc 
delay gives the girl's elders an ol~l,ortunity to discuss the proposal 
wit11 a wider circle oC kin, ;~ntl  ill pi~rticular, to consult the girl's 
eldest brotlier wllo ; ~ t  t l~is stiige r;~nks e q ~ ~ a l l y  xvitll the high 
usba kin. The  prol)os;rl m:ry be rejectetl on the basis oS impedi- 
ments to tlle union or ol soine re~nemberetl slights or ancestral 
tlispleasure at previol~s m;lrriages between the two family groups. 
However, tlie ~iiost cogent Sactor in arri~.ing at a decision is the 
1.e;rctiorl o l  t l ~ c  giri, sinte slle is, in Snmal ~vortls, "tlle one to b e x  
tile cl~iltlren.'' 

If the ;inswer is rlegati~ e, the Ixte!-nut box wit11 nlost of its COII- 

tents intact will be returnetl to the young man's elders wit11 the 
~vortls, " t l~e  girl is not ~villi~lg." il ~legative ;Inslver is :tia.;~ys given 
in this form cveli if t l ~ e  girl 11;rs ;11reatly illdic:~ted privately lier 
~\.illingness to m;irr); t l ~ e  Lo!.; tllis supports the official ;rttitutle 
tliat marriageable Sama Dilaut girls do not cliscuss such matters 
with potential suitors. Such a refusal normally terminates the pro- 
ceetlings, tllough an ardent young m ~ u i  may persuntle his elders to 
risk the embarrassment ol a second refusal. 

A l'avoi-able answer is intlic;~tecl to the youth's elders by the return 
oC the empty betel nut box ~vi th  the words, "the girl is willing, 
! ou c:ul ~)roceed.'' 

On  recei\.ing the empty betel nut box, the secorltl visit is made 
to the girl's elders; this tinle the lxu.~y is slightly larger, up  to six 
ciders iron1 the yout11's usb;~ ;111rl ~v;lli. 'I'l~is visit is for tile p~u'-  
pose o l  ~legoti;~ting the ; ~ n l o ~ ~ n t  01' the britle-wealtll, 11ntil agree- 
ment is reaclietl, referred to as "asking the price" (ba71glzad). Bar- 
gi~ining tllen takes place, ;~ntl  the young m;~n's elders explai~l the 
neetl for conccssio~ls sue11 as a posll~one~nent of part oC tile trans- 
action or ;I t l e l ;~~ ,  of :1n1 puI)lic c e r c n ~ o ~ ~ y  11nti1 ;iI)sent kin ~ . e t u r ~ i  
fro111 fislling. l'llis meeting serves to feel out tlie a t t i t~~t lcs  ol c;icll 
sitle, rntliel. tli;~n to 1~1:ilic l~inding tlecisioiis. I t  ends ~v1ie11 the 
youtll's p ;~r t )  (luotes tlic tinill amouiit tl~e). can ;~ffortl ;1nt1 Ic ; I \c ,  
the betel-nut IIOX to collr.ey tlie mess;lge, ;is 1)efol.e. 

Lelt alone, the girl's eltlel-s cliscuss the 1n;Ltter ant1 decitle the 
amount and form of tlie britle~\,ealth. Tratlitionally, the britle- 
~vealtll ix p;~icl in goods of \ - a r i o ~ ~ s  kintls for the nlost part. ; V ; L ~ I  

c;~sll and jewelry making up  the bnlnnce. X typical list of items is 
as follows: 
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2 large sacks of rice 
1 small sack of rice 

100 fried cakes of rice-flour antl sugar (panyam) 
100 sea-urchins cooked with rice inside (okoq-okoq) 
50 woven coconut leaf containers of cooked rice ( t n l ~ ~ ~ i )  

3 large bundles of cured leaf tobacco ( b ~ i ~ z g k a l )  
4 cartons 01 cigarets 
3 cases of fishing line, com1,letc \\.it11 hooks 
1 bolt of white cloth 

Such specification is known as sokat. i1.t tlle other extreme, a lump- 
sum transaction (paltkia7u) takes place. This may even include 
jewelry to supplenment the cash. The  typical bridewealth in  the 
case oS n couple marrying for the first time would be a ro~~l l ( l  
F400 (roughly, ,US $65). 

TIlc F'inul Br~dcwco l t l~  1)cclsion 
(hfamaq Ahea, "Tlzc Importcliit Ijctcl-n~rt Cltcw117g") 

A small party of two or three o l  the girl's usba now return a 
full betel-nut box to the youtll's elders ; ~ n d  state tllc final britle- 
wealth which will be acceptable to the~li. They also specify the Sorm 
which the transaction is to take, ~vhether 1,akki;i~v or part sokat and 
the balance in cash and valuables. This final ol'fer is termed ma- 
ni(1q U J L C O ,  "the important betel nut che~ving," as the final decision 
is now immediately pending. 

No further bargaining is permitted, so the final offer from the 
bride's elders will not differ greatly fro111 that 01' the youth's elders 
unless the former wish to intimate tll;~t they (lo not look on the 
propos;11 with favor. The  young man's eltlers may accept the offer 
immctliately if it has no surprises for tlienl or may request ;I Se~v 
hours to discuss it. As soon as an agreement is reached between the 
two groups of elders, a clay is set for the espousal ceremony. The  
agreed bridewealth is called zrngszid, "marriage wealth." 

T h c  Erlgngc,?ncnt (ILIagtun;rng, "Promised") 

From the moment of agreement as to the amount of bridewealth 
to be transferred, the young inan antl joung woman enter into ;I 

tunang, "promised relationship," very silnilal to the M'estern engage- 
ment contract inasmuch as it pelmit\ ter~nindtion oh the agree- 
ment with little financial loss ant1 the minimum tlisruption of 
amicable relations between the two family groups involved. It dif- 
feis fiom tllc Western engagement in tllat in this case, only a few 
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2 large sacks of rice 
1 small sack of rice 

100 fried cakes of rice-flour antl sugar (panyam) 
100 sea-urchins cooked with rice inside (okoq-okoq) 
50 woven coconut leaf containers of cooked rice (tamu) 

3 large bundles of cured leaf tobacco (b~ilzgknl) 
4 cartons oi cigarets 
3 cases of fishing line, conlplete ~ v i ~ l i  hooks 
1 bolt of white cloth 

Such specification is known as sokat. At the other extreme, a lump- 
sum transaction (paklticisu) takes p1;tce. T h ~ s  may even include 
jewelry to supplenment the cash. The  tjpical bridewealth in  the 
case o l  a couple mmrying for the filst time xvoulcl be aror111~1 
P.100 (1-ougllly, ,US $65). 

T h c  Firlul 13rzdcwcoltll 1)rcisio~z 
(Rlfamaq Ahea, "TItc Ilnportciilt Bctcl-rz~rt Cltcwi17g") 

A small party of two or three of the girl's usba now return a 
full betel-nut box to the youth's eltlers and state the final britle- 
wealth which will be acceptable to theni. They also specify the form 
which the transaction is to take, ~vhether pakkiaru or part sokat ancl 
the balance in cash ancl valuables. This final offer is termed ma- 
m(iq ( ~ J L c ~ ,  "the important betel nut che~ring," as the final decision 
is now in1mec1i;ltely pending. 

No further bargaining is permitted, so the final offer from the 
bride's elders will not differ greatly iron1 that of the youth's elders 
unless the former wish to intimate that they do  not look on the 
~)roposal with favor. The  young man's eltlers may accept the offer 
iiumetliately if it has no surprises for t1le111 or may request n fe~v 
ho~urs to discuss it. As soon as an agrccnient is reached between the 
two groups of elders, a day is set for the espousal ceremony. T h e  
agreed bridewealth is called zln,q~~:szid, "m;~rriage wealth." 

Tkc Engagcmc7zt (Magtunang, "Promiscd") 

From the moment of agreement as to the amount of bridewealth 
to be transferred, the young man antl young wom;ln enter into a 
tunang, "promised relationship," very similar to the Western engage- 
ment contract inasmuch as it permits ternlination of the agree- 
ment with little financial loss and the m i n i ~ n ~ m l  disruption of 
amicable relations between the tx\lo family groulx involved. I t  dif- 
fers from the Western engagement in that in this case, only a few 



clays separate the tunang status and the beginning of the ~vedtling 
ceremonies. 

Once the tunang status is established, the young man is encour- 
aged to exercise his duty of tunggziq-tunang," guarding the promisetl 
one," which requires him to sleep at least occationally in  the girl's 
lioine ~vitll her male relatives, a duty usually considered more oE 
;1i1 orcle;~l rather than a privilege. He  cements the rather tentative 
nature of liis relationsllip wit11 the girl by n series of gilts ( t l ~ e  
l(1bu nhogot, "secure anchor") which are said to tie the couple to- 
gether. 'I'r;ltlitionalIy, tlic gifts consist, in succession, of a. mirror,, :I 

comb, ;I I)louse, ;lntl a sarong. l l i e  youth also cultivates his 1)ro- 
specti vc re1;ltions wit11 in-l;t~vs by making gifts to them of fisli lie 
has c;~uglit, 1)y showing liis ~villingness to carry water for tlic l~olise- 
hold, ant1 by fishing in company with his future spouse's brothers 
;inti fello~v sons - in - l ;~~~  (b i l t s ,  or wife's sisters' husbantls.) 

t J 1 )  until the illonlent tlic ).outh's elders ;Iccept tlic final britle- 
~ve ;~ l th  offer, the negotiations I ~ ; I Y ~  been more or less jxivate ant1 
nobocly, ;Il);lrt I'rorn the negotiating elders, has been officially in- 
formctl of the match. Once ;igreement is reached, the wider circle 
ol kin ant1 neighbors arc informed o l  the match and of the date 
of the cspous;~l. ' rhc rest o r  thc young man's kin are now able to 
contribute to tlic l~ngsutl, ; ~ l t h o ~ ~ g h  by this time all the kin who are 
;ictually obligetl to contribute ha\,e been involved in the tliscussions. 

For the girl's kin, this signals the occasion for sokat, tlie spcc.il>.- 
ing by senior cltlers of the amount and manner of their share of 
the britle~z.e;~ltli. This sok;~t should be distinguished from the fixed 
;inio~rilt sl)ecifictl 1.01- the girl's immediate family. I\Tllen tlie I~ritle- 
wealth is 1,;iitl in gootls, this sokat will merely specify wliicll partic- 
ular item a n  eltler wishes to get. >lore ;tntl more frequently  now;^- 

clays, the ungsutl is pait1 largely in cash, ant1 the girl's kin request 
that their sh;~rc be usetl to purchase ccrtain itcms, such as cooking 
t~tensils, clothing, lishing gear, food, pottery, or tools. Sucll sokat 
sl~ecific;~tiorls ~~su; t l ly  ;~nlount to goods wort11 about 1'20 (rol~glily, 
US $3.30) per inclivitlual. 'T'he equivalent in cash will I)e paitl in 
del;~ult of the ;~ctual gootls I~eing made available. Tlle ;imor~nt tle- 
l~cntls on tlic I-ank of thc kin, wit11 order oE privilege l'ollo~vii~g 
the ortler of r;lnk listed under .2ppendix B. Exceptions may 1)e 
m;~tlc for 11cople low in rank .iclio have distinguishetl themsc!ves 
1)y generous llell) or1 1)revious occ;~sions. Alter~latively, ~- ;~nking  kin 
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nlay be excluded because of a fa~nily quarrel or I'ail~~i-e to con- 
tribute to an earlier n1;lrriage of ;t male kinsm;tn. 'l'lle oltlest 
brother has consitler;~ble autllority in deciding ~ v h o  should be 
gantet l  their sok;r t I-ecji~ests. 

During the announcement period, the elders o f  the two parties 
may meet informally to discuss details. One nl;:ttel. is the amount 
which will be atlded to the true ungsutl for "show" (Pcrgcr~tla) . Both 

. . parties stand to gain stature by the tleceil: the bride's family be- 
cause the girl has provetl to be v;tluable, ; ~ r l t l  the groom's family, 
bec;r~lse they want the very best I'or their kinsnlen. l 'he show 
money is actually handed over in public ant1 returned later in 
private. Other matters are the details antl the ;:i:iount ol' nloncy to 
Ile spent for t~vo  motlific;~tions of the I~ric!e-we:rlt!1. T i~ese  ; ~ r c  tile 
espousal gift, (tltr1ll-bi/kz/t(~~7, literally "follo~vin~; behind") describetl 
untler the section, "Espousal" (I)elo~v), ;~ncl tlle iliiniitture \vedtling- 
house cornldex (~tznligcly) described untler tlie seciioil on the wed- 
cling (belo~v). 

'l'llis is the first pul)lic event or the series. ' l ' l~e  pi.ospective briclc 
is t;tkcn to the house of one of her 11sb;i; the 1)i;~c.e is referred to ;IS 

the "bride's house" until the celebrations are ovci.. This is the girl's 
Sirst public appearance 21s a ~)rospecti\~e bl-icle. Dxncing and the 
playing of the brass-gong ensemble (k~ l l i r~ t t /~~g ( i~ l )  take place at 
11otl1 tlie bride's house ant1 the bl-idegroom's house, or ;~lterllatively, 
entertainment may be provitletl by profession;tl singers to the ac- 
cornpaniment of the bamboo marimba (gclbbang). 

The  party arrives from the britlegroom's Ilousc in a Ilurry of 
firecrackers ant1 to the accomp;lniment of the gongs. Young women 
I'rom the young man's family (lance on the tlcck oT the outrigger 
canoe (pc luug)  which conveys them. 'I'he ),oung man himself is 
usually conspicuous by his absence. 111e eltlers bring with them 
the marriaige gift (ungsutl), anrl the espot~s;~l gift (tr~rul-l~ukutan),  
~cllic2l is purchased with money tled~tctetl from the britle-wealth. 
I t  consists of five winnowing baskets fillet1 with sugar c;lne, bana- 
nas, hreatl, cookies antl coconut-leaf lxtckages of cooketl rice which 
are borne on the heads of male e1tlei.s of the young man. Female 
elders bring the betel nut. 

The  priest (imam) or a senior elder from the girl's kin opens the 
tliscussion by asking, "What business it is that brings SO many people 
together?" A spokesman for the youth's kin replies tll:~t, "it is ;In 
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alfair of no sm:tll importance, notl~ing less in f;lct than an espous- 
al." The  girl is pointed out, to her embarrassment and everyone 
else's great i~ltercst. 

After stylizetl 1j:ugaining begins ~vi th  a question from the girl's 
cltlers as to ~viletl~er the g~.ooln's kin ;Ire prepi~retl to pay ~ \ i l l ; t t  is 
asked, agreement is re;~chetl as to the anount  previously agreed on 
lor public information. The  youth's elders agree to "transfer" im- 
mediately a11 but the ;unount tllat will Ile witlllleld lor the wctltling- 
(lay gifts. 7'11~11, ;IS the Sol-nlnl atmos~>llere rel:~ses, a good deal o l  
joking acco~nlxinies the senl.ch Ily fi1.c or sis ol the youth's elders 
for enough ~;~lu:tbles to make up  the amount. After the valuables 
are counted, the girl's e1cle1-s ask wlle~l the ~vetltling is to be. 1'11e 
answer, wllicll ~~s~t: t l ly  scl~etlules the wetlding to not more tl1;111 a 
few clays hence, termin;~tes this meeting. 

The  periotl bet~vccn the espousal and tlie wetldi~lg cerenlon!; i c  
known as ttrgcitl k(i7(!iu, "waiting for the wedding." On thc evening 
o l  the espousal tl:~y, t l ~ e  young nlit~l is taken to sleep in tlic I)ritlc's 
Itorne rlntil the morni~lg oC the ~vetlding, a for~naliz;~tion of the 
tungguq-tunang cluty, to serle and protect "the promisetl one." 
Once tho ungsud has been paid, the future groom and britle arc 
considered to be bound bj, contract ;~lthougli they sleep on oppo- 
site entls of t l ~ e  llousc, the girl on tlie u1)-current side wit11 her 
p;lrents,7 ant1 the young Inan on the tlo~vn-current side with the 
younger mile members of the f;~mily. 

Two nights 1,efol.c the (lay o l  the wetldirlg ceremony, festivities 
begin at both the boy ;tntl girl's ho~~ses ,  on ~)orclles extended tem- 
porarily for the ~)r~rl)ose. l'llese festivities arc the highlight of S a n d  
community life ;t11(1 ~)~.ovi(le ;in opportllnity 1'or unmarried young 
~)eoljlc to wear their I'inery ant1 to look over the marriage possi- 
bilities. T w o  1);lil-s ol dancers ;it ;I time, all of the same sex, are 
:tccompanietl I)y the Ijl.;~ss-gong cnsemljlc (k1ilintag;tn). l'llis con- 
sists o l  eight small gr:~tluated gongs set in a frame, the skin tlrum 
(tanzbul),  a single large gong (ngirng), ; ~ n d  a pair of large gongs 
hung facing each other (6110). Male antl female pairs of dancers 
alternate as ~)erfo~.n~ers  wherl chosen by the master of ceremonies 
wllo signals l ~ i s  clloice 1)). touclling people with the end o l  liis scarf. 
Both single antl married people take part in the dancing through- 
out the evening, cigarets and betel nut are silpplied by the hosts. 
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The I~Vedding Day (Llaw-kawin) 

Before daybreak, on the day of the wedding, the kulintangan 
ensemble begins playing and stops only when the ceremony is over. 
The  bridegroom returns to his own home to dress, leaving the 
bride to be adorned for the occasion. 

The  bride (cl'nda pangantin) has her hair shaved back fro111 
the brow. An artificial hairline and extended eyebrows are painted 
in with cllarcodl paste, and lipstick ancl patterned dots ol rice paste 
over the face complete her make-up. She wears a traditional salong 
or wide-legged pantaloons (sawwal) , a blouse of black cloth, waist 
cloth (sapu-tangnn), a silken shawl oaer onc 01 both shoulders, 
,mcl bracelets and ear pendants for jewelry. On lier liencl, she 
wears a crown made of pasteboard (panzrmpzng) , ant1 costume 
jewelrj. With her two wedding attendants (panrlnln) , the bride 
waits in a partitioned and curtained section of her house, some- 
times for several hours, until the ceremony has been completed. 
During the whole time, she is expected to maintain a face devoid 
ok explcssion. 

The  traditional dress for the bridegroom (l'lln pnngantin) is 
~ai-ely seen today. It  consists of the sawwal and a tailored tight- 
sleeved shirt of black cloth ornamented with gold ancl silver but- 
tons and sown with gold coin; a sapu-tangan around the waist 
completes the outfit. The  current fashion is a blend of tradition 
and modern innovations. Nowadays the groom usually wears shoes, 
western style trousers, white shirt and sunglasses. A sapu-tangan 
around the waist and an ornamented fez are the only concession 
to tradition. 

As the bridegroom goes to tile bride's housc, lie ir, accompanied 
by a single pandala, who carries a kris or barons, native swords 
of workmanship, wrapped in a white cloth. One informant volun- 
teelr the information that the carrying of tile knife dates from 
the days when a bride was seized against her family's wishes and 
hence the bridegroom's person was in danger. 

Whether or not the bridegroom lives in the same village as the 
bride, he arrives by sea. Two outrigger canoes lashed together pro- 
vide his transportation. Between the two lashetl canoes, a platform 
is built for the kulintangan ensemble and lor the young women 
to dance on as the party travels from the bridegroom house to the 
bride house. Between the two masts, large decorated banners (sum- 
Otrlaynng) are strung with pennants (bandilaq) flying from the 



inastheads. As the brictegroom sets out 11-0111 llis liouse ;Inel as 
he arrives at tlie bride's, each step is m;n-ketl by !he explosion of 
firecrackers ant1 rockets. Relatives in their canoes form an escort 
flotilla for the tlouble canoe. 

Il7hen the party reaches the edge of tlie reel opljositc the bride's 
house, 21 canoe pushes out fronl the I~i~itle's hot~se to meet the 
groom's party and to tie ;I rope to his c;~rloe. If the tide does not 
allow the canoe to come right to tlie porcli, inembers of his party 
carry him and his attendant sllo~~ltler-high to ~ l l e  liouse. He is ac- 
coml~anietl by two or three t1.1(11Igoy ;inti a sack of rice. Tlie mali- 
gay, wedcling house, is ;I i r i in i ;~ t~~re  lloi~se I~tlilt of light urood fram- 
ing, xbout three feet high, xntl Ciool-ccl wit11 st~g;li-cane; it is further 
decorated by sugarcane tops allti colorecl l'1;l:;s. 'I'he walls aricl roof 
of the inaligay may l ~ e  c.o\rerecl ~v i th  frietl rice cakes (panyam) , 
or with roasted fish or squicl, tlepending on tlie specil'ications in;~tlc 
in the iinal bric1ev:ealth ofl'el.. Tlie cost oC the 1n;iligay ;inti the 
].ice are tlecl~~ctetl lrom tlie ungsatl Ilancletl over a t  tlie espous;~l 
ceremony. 

.Is tile party ~.e;tches the porc.11 oC  lie brick's house, her elders 
on the porch call t!li.ough the ~vall LO her attenclants, repeating 
three times the phrase, "tell the girl i!  i \  ti:ne for the wetlding." 
Since he is not yet ~~ermit te t l  to see ille britlc, the britlegrooin is 
led inside the house to ;I partition (In the lantlward end. Elders 
Iron1 the groom's l'amily ;~nnounce lo the bride's elders and the 
visitors who by thiit titile have cro~vtlecl in, that they  ha\^ come to 
have the l'an~ilies joinetl in marriage. They then request the bride's 
elders that sonieonc perlorm the ceremony. T h e  elders of the bride 
respond by asking tlie other p;lrty to tlesignate their officiating 
minister, usually an iinain accel~table to 110th sides. "Are you com- 
pletely willing to be marrictl?" tllc imam asks the briclegroom. 
When the bridegroom, seated in Iront of the imam, answers "yes," 
the question is asked twice 1nore. Incense is tllen burned in ;I coco- 
nut shell censer (trigtzrgcin) while the imain recites a cleansing 
ritual, tazlbat kllp711,S a religic>t~s l.ittl;~l in Arabic ant1 Tai1sug.9 
Throughout the taubat kupul, the im;~ni 11l;lces his right palm 
against the bridegroom's, their right thumbs touching, and a small 
white sc;~rf covering their hancls. 
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Following the completion of the taubat kupul, the iinam takes 
one erltl ot the white scdrf covering their liantls aiicl giae, tlie 
other to the bridegroom, leading him into the partitioned area 
avlieie tlie bride waits (111~1tsnn). T h e  elders antl visitors follow, it 
they car1 find standing room. As the imam ant1 bi-idegi-oom pass in- 
to the britlc's partitioned area, the bridegroom's elders hantl the 
bi-itle groom cercmoni;~l betel-nut chew (tipzrg) which he wraps in 
his end of the scars. 

The  iinam and britlegroom stand beside the seated briclc while 
tlie 1)ritleg-room passes the betel-nut chew tlirec times ;i~-oun(l 11er 
Ile;~tl. At the third pass, lie tot~clics lier Eorelieacl between tlrc l~ rons  
with tlie betel nut, then tlrops it into her lap. \'lTith some urging 
Oroin others antl a show of re1urt;ince on his part, the bridegroom 
sits beside the bride, slightly arzTay lrom lier. Married relatives ol 
tlic bride, either brotliers-in-1;l.w or ~uicles, tlien lift the couple bodi- 
ly ; ~ n d  in foul- movements turn tllein around, going tlirough a coni- 
plete circle. At each pause, they tell the c o ~ ~ p l e :  "Get rv;lter, get 
l'irewootl." Then the bride antl the groom exrl~nngc their waist 
cloths. This completes the reremoil). itself. 

'I'hey tlien leave the house avitli groom leatling his bi-itle 11). the 
white scar1 ~irit i l  they ]-each the double canoe which brought the 
grooni, this time to take the couple I ~ a t k  to the britlegroom's l l o~~se .  
-1 lie1 e tlley will sleep together for two riifilit\. Firc-c i ackers are again 
explotled in quantity until tlie couple with tlleir attendants are on 
their way. kVecltling guests 1vho are 1-e1;rtetl to the I'amilies and their 
giiests stay to share the ~,etltling nlc:tl. 

On the third clay after the wctltlirlg tlie ti~litlgl:rlrrng, the "bride 
retr11.n" cercmony, takes place. This is the rit~lali~ec! retui.11 of ille 
rle~\,ly ~narrietl col~ple to the house of the bi.itle's parcmts; it is the 
final event in ~11it.h the rn;~rrietl coul)lc iorm;l!ly ;lpl>ear as bride 
;lricl I)ricle:,.room. T11e pl;iyi~ig ot tile k11li1it;iiigan enseinl>!e m,:r'es 
tlie event, birt tlle festivities ;we not extensive :tric! t!lere is us:laiiy 
no dancing. For about Sive days, the )~011ng C O L I ~ ) I C  st;~ys ~'trith the 
bride's family, and then returns to the groom's Samily. ltesiclence 
continues to be sli;trecl 11elween 1)otli groups of' i~l-l;~\vs u!ltii sucll 
time as  a growing family makes it impossible for either of tlie 
Ilouses to accornod;~te them. 'l'he couple spentls one to t~vo  11:onths 
in each house before moving. lJntler the joint-residextc-e pattern the 
children of the marriage grow up equally ncquaintetl wit11 bot!l 
their usba and wali kinship lilies. 
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Distribution of the Bridewealth 
(Pagpalahil, "Bringing Ozct") 

On the day following the wedding the bride's eltlers gather to col- 
lect their sokat requests. Failure to distribute the promised amounts 
may involve supernatural penalties. One case is quoted in  Sigang- 
gang of a boy ~vitl l  a twisted nloutll whose tleformity is attributed 
to the lailure of 11;s mother's usba to transfer the share of the bride- 
wealth to some of her wali kin. 

T h e  bride's parents (lo not specify any share of the marriage 
~real th ,  since a part, the 7nnhal lnnkn Ouszng(117 (gloss uncertain) , i5 
guaranteetl to them as recompense for raising the girl. Traditionally 
it is lnid in goods consisting of one bowl, one plate, two or three 
sarongs and a lengt l~ of wl~i te  clot11. Currently it is reckol~ed as 
being ~vorth P42.50 (US $7) .  

I'TVO tr;~~lsfers are reqi~irecl fl-01x1 t l ~ e  I~ritle's parents to complete 
the transfer of wealth associated with the wedding complex. The  
talrnnl is a legal fee of P5 (US $0.80) paid through the groom's 
Ootang ?nczttoqa to the pnnglima. T h e  botang lnattoqa is a natural 
nonheretlitary leader whose position recognized by civil authorities; 
tllc 1);uiglirna is currently a representative of the mayor who han- 
tlles illinor civil and judiciary matters in the village, although he is 
;~l)l>ointed by the sultan. He may be Sainal or Tusug. This legal fee 
is 11s~1aIly divicletl, with the 1);lnglima keeping F 3  ant1 returning P2 
ro tile eltler who brought it to him. 

l'he bntu-kozuirz, literally "the wedding stone," is a token recoin- 
1~11se  of PI to the officiating imam. I n  the case of the legal fee there 
are legal penalties for not p;1yi11g it; in  the case of the batukawin 
supernatural penalties are likely to fall on the delinquent payer. 

TVith the tlischarge of these two paynlents ; ~ n d  the fulfilling of 
the request of the bride's nsbn-7vari.r (bilateral kindred) the wed- 
(ling itself is completed. T h e  xvctltling of their tla~cghter will prob- 
ably have cost the family at least PI00 in excess of what they have 
received as their share. They have provided the girl with a mini- 
inum dowry o l  a set of clothes, a suitcase ;ind some jewelry. They 
have supplied foot1 for the guests who haye stayetl with them dur- 
ing the festivities, as well as cigarets and betel-nut for the enter- 
tainment of guests during the dancing. T h e  only beneficiaries at 
this time are the girl's usba-waris. 

Since two further events arising from marriage may affect the 
families in  the future, it is important to describe them. 
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Birth of the First Chiltl 
(Pagpareoq, "The  Bringing Dozun to Birth") 

When the bride nears the time for the tlelivery of her first child 
each of the kin who received part of the marriage price is ex- 
pected to contribute one hos tatljz~ng, a general purpose sarong 
worth about F 6  (roughly US $1).  This gift is considered essential 
to the uncomplicated birth of the child, and the sarong also forms 
part of the payment to the midwife. A difficult birth is attributed 
to the failure of one or more of the bride's kin to fulfill their 
obligations. 

At this time the elders oil both sides ;Ire 01)ligetl to combiile their 
resources to make a gift of a clay water jar to the young couple. 
This gift (kasambnga7z, response) is required as an indication of 
respect to the ancestr;il spirits, and failure in giving it  is also sup- 
posed to incur supernaturally caused disaster or trials. 

Diuorcc (Pagtiman) 

Divorce anlong Samal coul~les is frecluellt, especi;llly in the case 
of first marriages where there was sonle coercion from either party. 
Among the reasons for divorce are refusal to give con.juga1 rights, 
adultery by either party, laziness, or merely dislike. Despite the 
high frequency ol divorce, however, a good deal of effort is made 
to prevent the untimely dissolution of a marriage, since a reciprocal 
responsibility rests on the girl's usba-waris to meet the costs involved 
in a divorce and to return part of the marriage-price. Both paternal 
and maternal kin of the youth also have ;t stake in the permanency 
of the union, since they would be callecl again in the future to 
contribute to the bride-wealth for the youtll and since the amount 
they would get back in a divorce settlenlent would be small. 

There ;Ire four conciliatiilg botlies: the bride's parents and usba, 
the designated elder (botang rrzattoqa) Irom either side, the pang- 
lima, and the mayor's court. First, the bride's family and later, i l  
needed, tlle botang mottocja attempt to give advice to the young 
people, pointing out the shame that will be brought on the families 
by an untimely separation. T h e  botang mattoqa has his prestige 
as an arbitrator at stake also, and tries hard to prevent the matter 
being taken further. 

If these two groups cannot bring any improvement in the situa- 
tion the matter moves out of the kin groups and is brought to the 



panglima, the tliircl conciliating party. If he ort1e1.s a divorce, this 
olficial has the authority to impose financial penalties and to fix 
the amount ol restitution. Conseql~ently there is a good deal of 
energy expended in getting witnesses LO attest to the virtue or fault 
o l  one or the other of the parties involvetl. At the first hearing 
the panglima usually binds the young couple over to make another 
try at  living together, making the necessary concessions or adjust- 
ments to each o the~ .  ;~n t l  threatens thein with possible loss oC the 
tlispute if the case comes to liirn again. Failure to arrive at :I settle- 
rricnt ;~lnlost invariably results in divorce. 

\,\'hen a couple has beer1 ni;~~.rietl for a 1ew months only, a cleci- 
sion against the bride will involve tlie return of at  least half tlic 
11ngs11d. A marriage ol' longer tlur;~tion will involve progressively less 
of the bride-price. Either party may contest the ] .d ing oE the pang- 
lima and take the casc to the Sot~~.tll botlj,, the 1n;iyor's court. This  
is the last resort since the mayor is most likely to support his rep- 
~.csentative ant1 !)en:ili/e the al)pealing party. Tllc official who grants 
tlie tlivorce i s s~~es  :c writ ;~ntl  gets PI0 (US $1.50) as remunerir- 
tion ( I 1 r g . t z 1 i . r )  1'01- his 1al)ol-s. In atltlition to this oflicial anloutit the 
gl.;iteful s~~c.ccsslal 1);n'ty 111ay sharuwitll the mayor or his reljresent- 
ativc the ;nnount oS the restitution paid or savetl. 
iZ case in Siganggang involving ;I girl who refused to help her 

llusbancl wit11 norlilal liouseholtl duties TV:IS 1)rought to tlie ~ ) ; ~ n g -  
lima. T h e  girl's l'anlil) hat1 i inport;~nt imam as witness ant1 es- 

pected the tlecisioii to go against the young 1n;ln's fa~riily, so that ;I 

tlivorce woul(1 Ile gi;~ntctl \\,itll ;11rnost not 1.etul.n of the bi-ide~,vealth. 
Instead almost 80 per cent of tlie cash portion of' the ungsud, about 
P150 (US S 3 )  ~ v a <  o~~t lc~.ct l  to be p;iitl 1)) the bride's family. So 
great was the sh~unc. of tlie girl's Si~mily at losing this case that the 
~vllole of the exttntletl l';iinily nlo\,etl to %;~~nboanga,  120 milcs 
;IIV;I~, selling ;tt a loss the houses in ~vliicll they had livetl. T h e  
)oung man's 11sb;l-waris, ;~i'ter the p;ingliin;~ 1i;ltl receivetl his See ;rntl 
cont i . ib~~t ion,  receivetl about -fr5 (US $0.80) eat11 as their sh;lre. 

i n  the casc ol  a c,o~~l,lt' with cli i l t lrc~~ tl1cl.e is no  return of any 
of the bride-price, but :I scttle~nerit ( i ~ i . c )  is ~natlc in Savor 01' thc 
partner who is tlepri\etl of the cl~iltlrcn. In gcneral, female children 
go with the mother ;inti m:il:: clliltlren wit11 the l'athei-. 71'l~e alnounl 
of the settlement tlel)entls on the nziture of ttie oifense which 1e;icls 
to the tlivorce, but it may range from 25 pesos to 50 pcsos (34.C)O 
frL'5 to 8 5 0  (US $1 to $8) for each child. 
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T h e  type of reciprocity described here is not symmetrical since 
the reciprocal responsibility is not between receiver and the previous 
giver except in  the case of tlivorce. There is, however, a clearly 
understootl responsibility for contributions from those who have pre- 
viously benefited from ;I series of wedtling transactions. Significantly, 
the same gl.0~11) of relatives whicll stands to gain from the marriage 
of a girl is resl~onsible to Ilelp a young male kinsman with the 
raising of the items required lor the brit1ewe:llth. 71'llus the liin 
who benefit from the niarriage of a niece will help with the mnr- 
~.iage of ;I nephc~v on another occasion, antl shoultl contribute on 
the birth ol the Iirst child of the couple. T h e  fulfilment of these 
obligations I)erl>etuatcs the soci;~l bontls involvetl in marriage, antl 
11rotccts the integrity ol the social structure of the community. 

KEMI' I'ALLESEN is a mcmbt.r of thc Summcr Institt~tc of Linguistics 
(SIL. Philippines). 1-11. and his family havc madc Siganggang, Siasi, Sulu, 
thcir rcsidcncr. 

I .  Matrrial for this paper was collcctcd during rcsidcncc in the villagc 
of Siganggang. Siasi Municipality, Sulu in the Kcpuhlic of thr Philippines, 
tvhilr thtx writcr was engagccl i n  linguistic rcscarch undzr the auspicrs of 
the Sutnlncr Institute of Linguistics, 1963-1970. sign nag an^ is a strand 
villagc of about 120 houses with no connecting hridgcc to the shorc. I t  is 
thc rcsid(.nre of proplc u.ho distinguish themsclvr~ from other Samal group 
Ily rhc nantc of Sarna I)ilaut, Oct:;~r~ Sarnal, or Sarna Toqongan, Rcal Sa- 
mal. Thcy do not own to thc name popularly givc.11 to thrm of Badjar\-. 

The  Sama Dilaut of Sigangganq distinguish thrmsclvcs from the bo'lt 
cl\vclling nomads of the Bonzgaw-Sibutu arra  of the rxtr rmr south of th? 
pro\incc of Sulu, a l t h o u ~ h  linquistically at least thcy nrr alnio';t idrntita! 
T h e  bont dwclli11q Samal are known in Siqanqqany as Samn Palaqn Bont- 
d ~ c l l i n q  S'lmnl, or Sa?na Jengeng, Sarnal \rho Il\c on a jengeng typr 
tanoc. 7'hc S,ma nilaut consider thcmsrlvc\ to halt 11\cd in scttlcd tom- 
rnunitics for ;\ vcry long titne and do not admit an cthnic memory of a 
nomadic way of life. Oldcr informant3 can quote thc names of villaycs in 
thc Siasi arca x\rhicb \vcrc settled bcforr thcir grandfather's timr. 

2. T h r  Sama Dilaut havc and observe strong sanctions against poly~ynous 
marriage., despitc the fart that this is permitted to a dcgrce b:~ Islanlic law, 
which they accept as valid. T h e  rationalc for this diffcrcncc is an ancestral 
prohibition which God has endorsed specifically for thrir rulturt:. 

3. Scc Appendix A for a brief description of thc orthography used in this 
papcr. 

4. My informant did not know of any case among the Sama Dilaut whcrc 
marriagr had involved a cc~uple \\ithi11 thc prescribed sumbang limits. though 
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they quoted instances of casual liaison between such couplcs, and examples 
of such marriage in other Samal cultural groups in thc Siasi area. The  
variation in different cultural groups of the permitted degree of consan- 
guinity in Samal marriage may have given rise to the notion that some 
groups of Samal permit sister marriagc, a notion apparently \cidcly held 
among the Tausug. 

5. See Appendix D for a bricf sketch of situations which are a modifica- 
tion of the full procedure described in the body of this papcr. 

6. See Appcndix B for a specimen kinship chart showing typical range 
of usba kin, with order of prcccdcnce. 

7. T h e  village of Siganggang is built in a bay l~c t~vecn  lligh water ;und 
the edge of deep water. Each house is built on posts with no I,ridgc to thc 
land, and so that the floor is at  least t\vo feet above normal high tides. 
Duc to tidal flow and the configuration of the islands there is a prevailing 
('urr(3nt. 

8. See Appendix C for thc Sanial translitrration of one fornl of the 
Taubat Kupui ritual. 

9. Tausug is the languagc spoken by the other major indigenous group 
of Sulu. Arabic was brought with the Islamic faith by Arab traders and 
missionaries, and much of the religious \vocabulary of both Samal and Tau-  
sug is from Arabic. T h e  Arabic used in religious ritual is not understood 
11)- the majority of the pcoplc. 

Appenr1i.x A :  Key to @7-ono1lncic~tio1z 

I n  thc follo~ving chart the phoncmc is given first, folloxvcd by thc sianif- 
icant allophones, and then the orthgraphic syn~bols in this papcr. Stress in 
Sarnal is on thc pcnultimate s)-llable. 

Con.sonants : 

/PI [I)], [PI (unrcleascd) P 
b/ [bI, [bI (intervocalic) b 

/ t /  [tl, It] (unreleased) t 
/ d /  Irl, [r 1 (intervocalic) d, 
/ k /  PI [kI (unreleased) k 
/ g /  [,sL [a] (intervocalic) g 
/ m /  [m] m 

/n /  [.I n 
/n/  rn1 ng 
/D/ rn1 nY 
/ I /  [I], [!I (before silcncc, or 

a consonant) 1 o r  .z 

/s/ IS], sh] [sl ( free fluctuation 
initial; sh indicatcs a 
palatized s) 8 

/ j  [dz] i 
/h /  P I  h 
/?  / [?I ? 

/w/ [wI W 

/ Y /  [YI Y 
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Vo~uels  : 
/ i /  [;I3 /'I/ (unstressed) i 
/ e l  [el, [el (unstressed) e 
/a/ tal I 

/a/ [a], [A] (unstressed) a 
/u/ [u], [v] (unstressed u 
/o/ [o], l31 (unstressed) o 

Appendix  B:  Kinslzip 

The following kinship chart indicates the usba kin of Tamaya. The order 
of rank indicated for these kin reflects the opinions of Ibnuhasi, one of 
my informants (brother of Tamaya's father.) 

A 
r 

A 
1 

n A d 
Jainal Maqasiral Dullani Sappati Jaurahani 
(11) (12) (8) (9 )  (10) 

b = 
Haldani Mawaqi Halimaria 

(2) I (3 

?A 
P~sut Pelnande Tamaya Alasti 

( 6 )  ( 7 )  (Ego) 

The ideal order is different, for practical reasons, from that actually rcal- 
ized. 

( 1 )  Adlay (Fa l f o )  is an old woman and defers to the men of hcr 
family. 

(3, 4 )  Halimaria and Sauratun, (Fa  Si) being Iounger women, do not 
usually voice an opinion outside their nuclear family. 

(6, 7 )  Pisut (Fa  Br So) is in his mid-teens, and Pelnande is under 
school age. Their opinion will be respected uhen they get 
older. 

(9, 10) Sappati (Fa  Fa Br) is not on speaking terms with Haldani 
(Fa Fa So) xvhile Jauharani tends to side with Sappati. Thus 
Dullani (Fa  Fa Br)  is the only effective voice among the thrce 
brothers. 

( 1  1 )  Jainal (Fa Mo Br) lives a hundred miles to the north, ncar 
Basilan Island, and rarely travels out of his district. 

Thus the practical order is: Haldani ( I ) ,  Dullani ( 2 ) ,  Maqasiral ( 3 )  and 
Ibnuhasi (4). I n  the event that a person has a few members in his usba 
who can effectively function in marriage negotiations, an older brother or 
ranking wali kin may assume the role, though not the title, of usba. 



T h c  tcxt rrflccts the adaptation of tlir Arabic to Sanlal phonology. Tho  
English tr;inslation of thr  Tausug portion of thr ritual is a frer on(-. 

Arabic: Astag pirulla hilaqalim 
Astag pirulla hilaqalirn 
Astag pirulla hilaqalim 
.4lin1 slim allajji 
i l t u b ~ ~ q  ilayhi, lialki halka 
Mi11 niinul~luqun, min mayak tariqnl ku l~u l  
Walahaula, xvala kuata 
Rilla l~ i l la  hi1 aliul agrim 
\Yaqiskuni ibadaula liiganap 
\Vaclisku:n i l~adaula  higanap 
\Vaqiskuni ibadaula hig;lnap 
Sinibitikalla, si~nbitikall:~, sinl11itik;lll:r 
Issx Allali, issa Allali, iqsa ;\il;~li 

Tausug: In i  tvakil kakuq pagbal~analir~n na 
'This is thr  onr a u t h o r i ~ r d  for Inc to I)(.  h ~ ~ ~ l ~ n ~ i c l  to 
K a i n ~ u  Sitti I'atima 
T o  you well-born Fatima (girl's narnc) 
Tairnaqun ku ing asalva ku halal na tuclr~d k;llcucl 
I accept my wife f r rc  from crrcrnorii;ll prohibition.; 
H a n g k a ~ l  na  ini piagsaksiqan sin hilal, hatib. taritill 
T h a t  is why it is trstifirti to by this prirsts. this 
xttrndant priest, follo\\.ing presc.ribcd stcp.: 
Magsarang snkul nx :~ku 
I give appropriate praisr no\\- 
P\/lasanipulnacl 1ir1 nku sill1 I ) i l ; i l ,  Iiatil,, t;lritil~ 
Tlir. rcrc.nlony is roir~pl~'tc* for tilo no\; ,  by t ! ~ i ,  ])ric%\t. attc~!i~lnill, 

A p j ~ c ~ ~ r l t s  1): Excel~tion to the ;\l:ti~i,tgc Procetlurc 

Sincr childurn born out of \\-rcI1oc.k ( k a ~ a ? i l  h i a ~ a q )  arc considered to l,c 
under :I cursc from Cod,  cver); effort is madc to rcgr~larizo union< ~vliirh 
I)cg;in by rvading tlir normative initial steps. In such ( ~ ~ s r z .  :rs wrll as in 
the others listccl bclo~v, thr  full procedure for ninrriagc ma)- bc modified 
11y omitting thc publir part o f  tli(* crlcbrations, but in a11 cases both kin- 
ship groups are involved in ncgotiationc. Apart  f r o n ~  this modification and 
tlir fact that a leading elder of onr of t h r  involved kinship groups ma)- 
solcm~lirr  the u~iioli  (instead of an  irnanl or pangl i~na)  thc ritual is t h r  
sxrnr. Informants said that marriagc with an  rldrl- prrsiding was the tvay i t  
was done in old times, but thcrc appears to I)(, no mrliiory of a ritu21 
~vliicli did not iliclude Islamic rlemrnts. 
, . I hc, following arc I~ricf sketches o f  cxccptions to thr proccclurc~s drscril~rtl  

in the bocly of thr  paper. 
( i )  Amoleq  Z'lla, catching thc man at  lionic. 
i l  girl may take thc initiativr and forcr thr  beginning of nrgoti:~tions I I ~  

going a t  night to whcre thc man is sleeping, and sharing, i f  posGblc, his 
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sleeping mat. Actual physical relations are not essential to suctess, as it is 
immediate, and after a sleepless night for the man's kin the two families 
begin public litigation the next day. If the girl is resentful that the man 
has been reluctant to make steps towards marriage after giving a n  indica- 
tion of serious interest, she m a y  invent some scandalous dGails for revenge, 
and since in such cascs the man's protests have little ~reight ,  thc maximum 
fine is likely to be imposed. This may be as much as Pl5O (US $25). 
If the girl is infatuated, she bvill furnish a story just sufficirntly scrious to 
thoroughly implicate the man. If she and thc man havc been caught out in 
some form of embrace, she tvill minimize thr offensc to prevent shame to 
herself. 

Unless there are serious impediments to marriage thc man's family tries 
to capitalize on the situation by negotiating a marriage agreement. I n  this 
casc thc finr is rcclnced to a minimurn amount (about 825 or US $4), just 
c n o ~ ~ g h  to l x o ~ ~ d c  a tawzpan ?nuru, a shield agaln\t \hame, to prcvcnt  lo^ 
of face to the girl's kin. 

When an aqree~ncnt is reached to marr) ,  the full marriage protrdurcs 
follow, unlrs\ the situation is as described in ( i b )  and ( \ )  belo\\. 

( i i )  P a y s a g y a l c ,  Ahduction 

X young man whore advancec arc: scornrcl or ignored by a girl may forcr 
consideration of his suit by abducting the girl with the help of friends. 
Aftcr a period of timc l~cyond a week, the couple takrs stcps towards the 
return of the girl. Since ieclings of the girl's kin may be antagonistic to- 
wards the man, a go-hrtwcen \sill ucually makc the first tr.ntativc inquirirs 
to see how sentiments run. F~rg i \~cnrss  is sought from thc bridc's elders, 
and then negotiations for comp~nsation and the arnount of the ~::;lrriage- 
price begin. Ttvo factors makc for the succrss of this method: thc fact that 
the least shameful coursr is to ncgotiatr and makc tilr best of an arcom- 
plished fact, and the widely hrtd idea that aljduction is a rathrr csciiing 
and romantic way of contracting a union. 

1Vhc.n an agrcf2mcnt has I~ecn rt~achccl, thc union is usr~nlly so1cr;ini~cd 
rvithout delay . ~ n d  \vithout public cntcrtainn~rnt,  althouqh tilt p,t\lncxnt of 
thc fine and tlir I ~ i ~ d c \ \ c a l ~ h  is often donc \\ i th con\iderablr flour1\11 to 
pub!ish thc nc%\\\ t1i:it tlic qoocl narnr of thc ljridc's family has 11cc.n \~nc!i- 
catcd. 

Inforniantu agrrcd that tlliu ~ncthod \\;is rnorc chsractcristic of Tatlsng 
marriage th:m of Sama Dilaut. 

( i i i )  P a g i a h i .  Eloprnent. 

'4 young couplr \?-ho wants to marry, but who cannot get the coopcr;ition 
of cldcrs on cithrr or 110th sides, may agree to clopp. After :I \vct'k or 
more of living togcthcr in thc house of fricnds or sympathetic relatives they 
return to ask forgivcricss of the cldcrs of their kindrcds. A tampan 1n;iru 
(see i )  finr is iriiposrd on the man's family, but this is minimal unlr?s thc 
girl is capricious and protcsts that it \\-as a case of abduction, I\-ithout 
her consent. Especially in cares where the t\vo havc cohabitrd for a 
considcrablr length of tirnc, or where the girl is obviously pregnant, the 
union is solemnized ~vithout delay. I n  other cascs the rrlativcs who gathcr 
to share a n.cclc1ing meal mav bc entertained by thc singing and playing of 
hired gabbang (hamhoo marimba) performers. 
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(iv) Anzoleq ipal, Marriage to spouse's siblings. 

\$'hen a man or \YonIan is widowed, they may ncgotiatc marriage with 
an eligible sibling of the deceased. (This arrangement is not permittcd 
when a couple are separated by divorce.) Sincc the families arc already 
conncctcd by marriage the valuc of the goods exchanged is small in most 
cases, and negotiations brief. Either the full marriagc procedure or a mo- 
dified form may follow, depending on bvhethcr the new spouse has bccn 
married before. A person ~ v h o  is married without the full celebrations of 
gong-playing and dancing is considcrcd to have bccn dcprivcd of a right. 

(v). Hal Paypun, Simply bcing united. 

\Vhcn bath of the persons involvcd have been lnarricd before, and arc 
norv cithcr \\,idol\-ed or divorced, they rnay agree to livr togcthcr as man 
and wife. There is no exchange of valuables, and thc marriage is solrm- 
nizcd without rnuch ceremony by a leading elder of one or other kin group. 
This case is particularly likely when the couplc live in the same irnmediatc: 
~lcighborhood, and havr grown children. Sincc they already had the privi- 
.legc of bcing previously married with full ceremony and rrlebrations, it is 
cpnsidcrcd inappropriate for them to makc a show of their marriage proceed- 
ings. 

I'ALLESEN, KEMP. 1372. Reciprocity in Samal marriage. In Sulu Studies, 
1. Gerard Rixhon, editor. Jolo, Sulu, Notre Dame of Jolo Collcgc. Pp. 123-42. 


